HIV-STI Prevention Guideline: Sexual Partner
Services revised 3 January 2019

Foreword
This document does not establish Navy policy. The purpose of this document is to provide
recommended procedural details and guidance to Navy medical professionals serving
Department of Defense health care beneficiaries regarding the notification and counseling of
sexual partners of patients who have been diagnosed with sexually transmitted infections,
including HIV. This document is derived in large part from guidance and training documents
developed by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), National Center for HIV,
STD, and TB Prevention, Atlanta, GA, to whom SHARP is greatly indebted. The primary
reference is:
Centers for Disease Prevention and Control (2008). MMWR, Vol 57. Recommendations
for Partner Services Programs for HIV Infection, Syphilis, Gonorrhea, and Chlamydia
Infection. CDC, National Center for HIV, STD and TB Prevention, Atlanta, GA. 30 Oct
2008 http://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/PDF/rr/rr57e1030.pdf
Please also see:
Navy SECNAVINST 5300.30 – HIV, HBV and HCV
Navy BUMEDINST 6222.10 – Management and Prevention of STIs
Army Pamphlet 40-11 – Preventive Medicine
Army Regulation 600-110 - HIV
Air Force Instruction 48-105 – Surveillance, prevention, and control of diseases and
conditions of public health or military significance
Air Force Instruction 48-135 – HIV
Coast Guard COMDTINST M6000..1 – Coast Guard Medical Manual
Coast Guard COMDTINST 6230.9 – HIV
Comments on this document are encouraged and may be forwarded to:
Navy and Marine Corps Public Health Center;
Sexual Health and Responsibility Program (SHARP)
620 John Paul Jones Circle, Suite 1100, Portsmouth VA 23708 ; (757) 953-0974; [DSN 377]
email: usn.hampton-roads.navmcpubhlthcenpors.list.nmcphc-sharp@mail.mil
web: https://www.med.navy.mil/sites/nmcphc/health-promotion/reproductive-sexual-health/Pages/sharp.aspx
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Sexual Partner Services
Terminology
“Partner Services” is a term in use since October 2008 when the CDC published its latest
guidance on the subject. Terms used previously were “Partner counseling and referral services”
(since the early 1990’s); “partner notification” (1980’s) and “contact tracing” (1920’s). For the
purpose of this document, a “provider” is any health care worker (doctor, nurse, Independent
Duty Corpsman, Preventive Medicine Technician, etc.) tasked to conduct Partner Services
activities. A “client” is the person or patient infected with a sexually transmitted infection (STI)
whose sexual or needle-sharing partners may have been exposed to the infection. The provider
and client terminology has been adopted here because it is used in the current national
guidelines.
Purpose of Sexual Partner Services
Sexual Partner Services is a set of activities intended to alert people exposed to STIs and
facilitate appropriate counseling, testing, and treatment. It is Navy Medicine policy
(BUMEDINST 6222.10) that each patient infected with an STI shall be informed of the
importance of notifying their sexual partners and encouraging them to promptly seek medical
evaluation for the exposure.
Recent research (St Lawrence, et al 2002) demonstrates that “few physicians engage in partner
notification, and most instruct patients to self-report to the health department or notify partners
themselves. This reliance on partner notification represents a gap between common practice and
our knowledge of its effectiveness”.
Sexual Partner Services is only one element of a comprehensive STI/HIV prevention effort.
Sexual Partner Services is typically provided in conjunction with other essential STI prevention
services. A comprehensive STI prevention effort includes:
- Education and prevention counseling of those at risk on ways to reduce risk
- Detection of asymptomatically infected individuals
- Effective diagnosis and treatment of infected individuals
- Sexual Partner Services
- Immunization of persons at risk for vaccine-preventable STIs
For example, Sexual Partner Services is typically conducted in conjunction with risk reduction
counseling. By using a client-centered approach, providers can help clients reduce their future
risk of infection and negotiate a plan to facilitate counseling, testing, and treatment of their
partners. Studies have shown that a client-centered counseling approach can result in behavior
change, thereby decreasing the likelihood of future infection. In a study by Hoxworth et al
(2002) partner notification was associated with increased condom use by index clients and
partners.
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Benefits of Sexual Partner Services
The client (i.e. original or index patient) benefits from counseling and treatment. He/she also is
given an opportunity to gain peace of mind by fulfilling responsibility to partners without
revealing his/her own infection status. The client may also reduce their risk of re-infection
(Whittington et al, 2001).
Partners benefits by learning about their real risk (which partners may underestimate,
misunderstand, deny or be unaware of). They also receive the impetus for entering counseling
and/or testing (where partners may learn of own infection for first time). They receive referral to
counseling and support services (e.g., family planning and related decisions; emotional
problems; addictions; other issues) and opportunity for behavior change (due to prevention
counseling and increased awareness of risk). This can help them reduce the likelihood of
acquiring or transmitting infections in future. For partners who are already HIV-infected and
unaware of their status, they have the opportunity to enter prevention case management or other
needed services and to avoid inadvertent transmission to partners or unborn children.
In addition to the benefits realized by exposed and potentially infected partners, Partner Services
may also have prevention benefits at the community level in reducing STI transmission by
identifying sexual networks at high risk. Interventions may then be more effectively directed,
and risks within the network reduced. According the CDC (2008): “On the basis of evidence of
the effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of partner services, CDC strongly recommends that all
persons with newly diagnosed or reported HIV infection or early syphilis receive partner services
with active health department involvement. All persons who receive a diagnosis of or who are
reported with gonorrhea or chlamydial infection also are suitable candidates for partner
services.”
For example of cost effectiveness, a study by Cohen, Wu and Farley (2005) estimated the cost of
preventing one new case of HIV infection through Sexual Partner Services to be $6,100.
Although this figure may strike one as surprisingly high, the authors conclude that Partner
Services is a more cost-effective strategy for HIV prevention than any other they evaluated, with
the sole exception of “single session videos in STD clinics”. Compared to their estimate of
$20,000 for the annual care of one HIV infected person, the cost-effectiveness of Partner
Services becomes obvious.
In 2010, the Institute of Medicine Committee on HIV Screening and Access to Care, in HIV
Screening and Access to Care: Exploring Barriers and Facilitators to Expanded HIV Testing
found:
“Partner notification has been found to be effective for identification of persons with previously
undiagnosed HIV infection (CDC, 2008d, 2010). Partner notification is a key component of
partner services that involves confidential notification of the sexual and needle sharing partners
of HIV infected individuals of possible exposure. A systematic review of studies conducted
among a variety of populations for the Task Force on Community Preventive Services showed
that between 14 and 26 percent of tested partners of individuals with HIV were found to have
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undiagnosed HIV (Hogben et al., 2007). Based on these findings, the Task Force currently
classifies the evidence as sufficient to recommend provider referral partner notification (CDC,
2010). Partner services, including partner notification, also have the benefit of providing an
opportunity to reach persons who are HIV-negative but who are at very high risk for HIV (such
as sex and drug-injection partners of persons with HIV) to make them aware of their risk and
offer prevention services (Dooley et al., 2007).”
Deciding which partners should be referred
It is not usually necessary or fruitful to notify every sexual partner of every client. Deciding
which partners should be notified is based upon the STI, the client’s sexual history, and the
likelihood of reaching the partner.
- STI and the client’s sexual history. Of primary concern are those partners which may have
transmitted the disease to the index patient or who may have been exposed to infection by the
index patient. Hence, the important time periods are the incubation period and the infectious
period (i.e. “spread” period). Combined, these are referred to as the Interview Period. Table 1
contains a summary of recommendations and requirements for Interview Periods for selected
STIs. In addition to the guidelines in the Table, providers are strongly encouraged to determine
and comply with partner notification requirements of their locality and state.
Likelihood of reaching the partner. Regarding the likelihood of reaching the partner, two
conditions should be considered when prioritizing the investment of healthcare resources in
partner notification efforts.
(1) The first condition is the quality of the information about the partner. For example,
partners for whom the client cannot or does not provide adequate identifying or locating details
will not likely be found. Certainly, identifying information must be of sufficient quality to
ensure the right person is notified. Providers must determine whether a notification effort is
worthwhile in cases where partner information lacks quality.
NOTE: Partner referral reports sent to other public health agencies should contain at least 2
pieces of identifying information. “Home address” and “home phone” are considered to be 1
piece of information. Other useful identifying information includes place of work; work phone;
beeper; hangouts; make of car, etc.
(2) The second condition involves the policies and practices of the cognizant public health
authority. Some public health authorities must prioritize their work due to resource constraints.
For example, it may not be cost-effective to notify your local civil public health authority of
people exposed to chlamydia if the local authority has a policy of following up on only syphilis
and HIV cases. Providers are strongly encouraged to contact and closely network with local and
state public health authorities to determine and comply with appropriate laws and policies. One
study found that public health departments provided Sexual Partner Services services to only
12% of chlamydia patients and only 17% of gonorrhea patients (Golden et al, 2003)
NOTE: Military public health authorities who are informed about named partners who are DoD
health care beneficiaries assigned within their jurisdiction will always attempt notification (if
appropriate according to the parameters of Table 1, Interview Periods).
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Table 1 - Interview Periods
based on
CDC STD Treatment Guidelines 2015
CDC Partner Services Guide 2008; MMWR 57; 30 Oct 2008
CDC Partner Counseling and Referral Services Trainers Manual, 2002, page T4-17,18
SECNAVINST 5300.30E, Management of HIV in the Navy and Marine Corps, Aug 2012

Chancroid
Chlamydia
Genital Herpes
Gonorrhea
Granuloma Inguinale
Hepatitis B, acute

10 days preceding onset
60 days before onset (or date of specimen collection if asymptomatic); or most recent partner if >60 days
current sex partners can benefit from evaluation and counseling
60 days before onset (or date of specimen collection if asymptomatic); or most recent partner if >60 days
60 days
Vaccinate partners if within 14 days after the sexual exposure. The interval during which post-sexual-exposure prophylactic vaccination is effective
is unlikely to exceed 14 days.
Hepatitis B, chronic No contact time period specified. Minimally, current sexual partners, needle-sharing partners and non-sexual household contacts should be offered
hepatitis B vaccine.
Hepatitis C Patient should discuss the low but present risk of sexual transmission with their partners and discuss the need for counseling and testing.
HIV 1 or 2 years before date of first positive HIV test through date of interview; might be mitigated by evidence of recent infection or availability of
verified previous negative test results.
Spouses: SECNACVINST 5300.30E requires that spouses of HIV positive reserve component members be provided notification, counseling, and
testing.

Human Papillomavirus Patients with genital warts should inform current sex partners because the warts can be transmitted to other partners.
(genital warts)
PID
Pubic lice
Lymphogranuloma Venereum
Nongonococcal Urethritis
Scabies
Syphilis, primary
Syphilis, secondary
Syphilis, early latent
Trichomoniasis

60 days or most recent partner if >60 days
one month
60 days
60 days
one month
3 months plus duration of symptoms
6 months plus duration of symptoms
1 year before start of treatment
“sex partners should be treated”

HIV and Spouse Notification.
Information about potential HIV exposure must be disclosed to the HIV-positive member’s
spouse.
In military policy, the notification of spouses of reserve component members is given in
SECNAVINST 5300.30F; and for spouses of active duty and reserve component members in
Army regulation 600-110, and Air Force Instruction 48-135.
In civilian settings, the Ryan White CARE Act Amendments of 1996 (Pub. L. No. 104-146
[May, 2, 1996]) require that states receiving funds under part B of title XXVI of the Public
Health Service Act (42 U.S.C. Sect. 300ff-27a [1996]) take “administrative or legislative action
to require that a good faith effort be made to notify a spouse of a known HIV-infected patient
that such spouse might have been exposed to the human immunodeficiency virus and should
seek testing.” A spouse is defined as any person who is the marriage partner of an HIV-infected
patient or has been the marriage partner of that patient at any time within the 10-year period
before the diagnosis of HIV infection.
Although the Ryan White Act does not apply to Navy Medicine, there is a long precedent within
U.S. public health practice for the notification of the spouse/former spouse of patients diagnosed
with HIV.
Recommended guidelines for Navy providers who are considering spouse notification:
-

-

Fully comply with the letter of military policies.
Manage the notification of the spouses of active and reserve members identically.
Strive to arrange face-to-face notification.
Since the spouse may reside in a different State than the provider, consider partnering
with other Navy medicine providers in the spouse’s location of residence.
The identity of the HIV-positive member is not disclosed to the spouse during the
notification process.
The decision of whether to notify the former spouse and the 10-year interview period
might be modified if a confirmed history of a negative HIV test or other laboratory
testing indicates that the index patient was infected more recently.
Ensure a good faith effort is made to notify spouses. The CDC describes a good-faith
effort as:
o asking all HIV-infected clients if they have a current or past marriage partner(s)
o notifying these partners of their possible exposure to HIV, except in situations
when, in the judgment of public health officials, there has been no sexual
exposure of a spouse to the known HIV-infected individual during the relevant
time frame
o referring them to appropriate prevention services
o documenting these efforts.
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Potential partners that are not named.
In rare cases, the provider may know of a partner at risk even though the client has not identified
that partner. Within DoD regulations, the compilers of this document are aware of only one
definitive circumstance in which a provider has a definitive duty to inform an unnamed potential
partner of a potential exposure to an STI – the HIV-infection spouse notification mentioned
above. However, other circumstances may arise which involve a duty or privilege to warn.
Information about “duty-to-warn” is included in the “Special Issues” section of this document.
In addition to HIV-spouses and “duty to warn”, there is another precedent for notifying
“unnamed” people. The concept of “clustering” has been used in STI control programs for
many decades to find people who may be at high risk of syphilis infection, but are not
specifically named as partners. Clustering involves eliciting information from index patients
about persons in their social networks, other than partners, who might benefit from counseling,
testing, and other services. These persons, referred to as social contacts (and referred to as
suspects in previous guidelines) and associates, might include persons with symptoms
suggestive of disease, partners of other persons known to be infected, or others who might
benefit from examination (e.g., pregnant females). Clustering also might include eliciting
information about venues in which the index patients and their social contacts interact socially
(e.g., bars or clubs). Clustering differs from cluster interviewing, which involves asking
uninfected partners or social contacts of index patients about their own social networks. Data on
the effectiveness of clustering for case finding are limited, but suggest that the case-finding yield
is substantially lower than that of partner notification. For example, unnamed spouses and
roommates of patients infected with early syphilis might be considered for notification as
“associates”. Such consideration should account for the possibility that the spouse or roommate
was truly not exposed, the potential for relationship consequences, and the provider’s duty to
protect the privacy of the original patient.
If the provider suspects that a there is a person who may have been exposed but has not been
“named” as a partner, the provider should discuss that person with the index patient. For
example, the provider might ask “we haven’t talked about your spouse/roommate yet – how
should we make sure that person is OK?”
The original patient could also be recruited to encourage associates and social contacts to seek
testing (Peer Referral).
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Sexual Partner Services Concepts
Partner Services is voluntary.
No person can be forced to disclose the names of his/her partners. Sexual Partner Services relies
on the willing participation of the client and their partners. It can never be made mandatory or
coercive. Attempts at coercion are unethical and generally impractical. Coercive strategies
erode trust and cooperation. Anecdotes occasionally circulate regarding the use of discipline or
quarantine as a method of STI prevention. An example might be the Sailor denied a liberty port
call because he became infected. Providers are reminded that the use of discipline or quarantine
may have negative effects on healthcare-seeking behavior. The infected patient that fears the
healthcare provider may avoid or delay treatment or self-treat, leading, in some cases, to
asymptomatic carrier states and serious disease sequelae. Policies of discipline, quarantine or
restriction of liberty for the purpose of STI prevention may be counterproductive and are
strongly discouraged.
The provider should explain that participation is voluntary.
Providers can encourage clients to participate in Sexual Partner Services by fostering rapport and
an atmosphere of trust and mutual respect. People are most likely to willingly participate in
Sexual Partner Services when they understand the process and appreciate the benefits to
themselves and their partners. Sexual Partner Services efforts are more successful when
providers communicate a genuine concern for the overall well-being of the client and their
partners. Client-centered counseling techniques are highly recommended for developing this
relationship.
The provider should explain how privacy is protected to encourage participation by the client
who is initially unwilling or resistant to engage in a conversation about partners.
Providers must protect confidentiality.
Some clients may be reluctant to participate in partner referral because of concerns over the
ability of the health system to maintain their confidentiality. It is natural for a client to be
sensitive about his or her personal sexual health information. This sensitivity may be heightened
for military members who fear workplace implications of their infection. People who may be
especially concerned about the privacy of their information include those who are in sensitive
occupations or leadership positions, married patients, and those who fear their behavior may be a
violation of laws or regulations. The provider should ensure clients that their privacy will be
strictly protected.
Health information privacy regulations have been designed to protect patient confidentiality. For
example, the privacy and use of information obtained from a service member during the HIV
epidemiologic interview is protected by SECNAVINST 5300.30, Management of HIV, HBV and
HCV in the Navy and Marine Corps. Medical records are protected by the provisions of
BUMED Manual of Medicine (Section VI, Medico-Legal Issues, Articles 16-35 through 16-41),
and information about partner identity is not recorded in patient medical records. In some cases,
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the provider may need to explain these regulations and processes to encourage participation by
the client who seems reluctant to discuss partners because of privacy concerns.
All attempts to make contact with a partner should be confidential. This is often difficult
because other community members might ask the purpose of the provider’s call or visit and why
he or she is attempting to make contact. Nevertheless, providers should not reveal to others why
they are trying to find a particular person. Likewise, providers should never leave a note or
message that mentions an STI exposure as the reason for attempting to make contact. In
addition, no other information should be revealed that might lead to others learning the reason
for the contact or that might otherwise lead to disclosure of sensitive information or to a breach
of confidentiality. As each partner is located, he or she should be informed privately and face-toface, if at all possible. However, if the person refuses to meet with the provider, informing a
partner by telephone might become necessary if no reasonable alternative exists, with strict
safeguards to verify the identity of the person being spoken with and ensure that privacy and
confidentiality are protected. Regarding HIV, informing a spouse by telephone should only be
done as defined in SECNAVINST 5300.30 and by state and local jurisdictions, and after every
step has been taken to ensure that the correct person has been located, is on the telephone, and
others are not listening. Further attempts should be made to arrange a meeting in person.
The original infected client will sometimes inquire about the results of the Sexual Partner
Services provider’s activities regarding his or her partners. The provider, when requested, can
reveal whether a particular partner has been informed of his or her exposure, but must not reveal
any confidential information about that partner, including whether the partner decided to be
tested or whether he or she is infected. Of equal importance is not revealing any identifying
information about the original client to the partner, including the person’s sex, name or physical
description, or time, type, or frequency of exposure.
Suggestions for protecting confidentiality under a variety of circumstances are given in Figure 1.
Although the Sexual Partner Services provider may need to document the results of his or her
activities, confidentiality must still be maintained for all persons involved. Information that
identifies partners should be kept locked in a secure location. SECNAV M-5210.1 (December
2005) states that “communicable disease case files” should be destroyed when 5 years old
(formal reports) while “working files” should be destroyed when data is summarized in formal
reports. Therefore, client and partner information, other than the official record, should be
destroyed when current Sexual Partner Services activities are concluded (unless otherwise
required by DoN practice).
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Figure 1 - Methods to Protect Confidentiality
adapted from CDC 1999, PCRS Training Participant’s Manual, Handout 3-1
When talking with the STI-infected client:
Never reveal whether a partner decided to be tested.
Never tell the client the partners’ test results.
You may reveal whether a particular partner has been informed of his or her exposure.
When talking with partners:
Always confirm identity of partner.
Always find a private site and, only then, notify them of the possible exposure.
Never identify the client by name, gender, physical description, race, age, type of exposure
(sex or needle-sharing), dates of exposure, or location of exposure.
When talking with “third parties” (such as roommates, parents, neighbors, spouses):
Never give information about why you’re looking for the person.
Limit your remarks to, “This is about a health matter,” or “This is personal and important.”
When leaving written messages, especially while seeking partners:
Leave message in a sealed envelope – you may write “confidential and urgent” on the envelope.
In the letter or notice, write only, “This is an urgent health matter.”
Never leave your business card if it suggests you are in preventive medicine or disease control.
When using the telephone:
Always ensure that you are speaking with the correct person.
Always verify that the person is in a private setting.
Always ensure that no one can overhear your end of the conversation.
When handling written records:
Keep partner names and identifying information locked up.
Refer requests for client or partner information to appropriate medicolegal authorities.
Never take records out to the field.
Never leave notes or papers in your car, home, or other unsafe place.
When talking with your own work colleagues:
Never discuss clients or partners unless there is pressing need to do so.
Always protect the identity of clients and partners during case reviews.
When talking with your family, friends, or others outside the workplace:
Keep work discussions to a minimum.
Never reveal any identifying features of a client or partner.
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Client-centered communication is most effective. Client-centered communication means that the
interaction between the provider and the client is focused on the client’s issues and
circumstances. This interaction differs from “canned” information-giving and advice-giving.
Provider skills that are useful in this regard include:
Focus on feelings. To be successful, the provider should determine and acknowledge the
client’s relevant feelings about the issues surrounding referral of their sexual partners.
Minimizing the client’s feelings or failing to understand them may hinder effective
communication and referral. An effective interaction requires the candor and active involvement
of the client. The provider must seek to understand what issues may motivate or inhibit the
client in successful partner referral. To accomplish this, the provider must be willing to ask
about and listen to the client’s concerns and beliefs and respond effectively to them.
Manage your own discomfort. The Sexual Partner Services task requires providers and
clients to discuss issues that may be very personal and even painful. Both the provider and client
enter the interaction with their own set of values, biases and beliefs. It is expected that some
clients will disclose behavior, values, or circumstances that cause discomfort in the provider.
This discomfort is natural and expected. But, if the provider reacts adversely, communication
with the client may be hindered and partner referral efforts may suffer. An uncomfortable
provider may react by avoiding difficult issues, hurrying the session, or dictating referral options.
These reactions will not likely result in successful partner referrals. Providers should manage
their discomfort and avoid verbal and non-verbal reactions that may shut down communication.
A non-judgmental and empathetic attitude is helpful. At the end of an effective session, the
client should have no idea what the provider’s biases are. Providers might remind themselves
that they can effectively help clients even though they may hold different values, biases and
beliefs.
Set boundaries. Providers seek to positively influence the attitudes and actions of their
clients, but intuitively know they do not control the client’s behavior at any time – before or after
the interaction. Just as the provider should not accept responsibility for client choices, providers
must acknowledge that clients may not choose the referral options and plans the provider would
prefer. Providers care about their clients and may be frustrated by their attitudes and actions. In
some cases, providers may have to “let go”. The provider should not measure their success
based on client actions, since these are not within the provider’s control. Rather, the provider
should measure success based on whether he/she helped the client to understand the importance
of partner referral, the options available, and helped them develop a realistic partner referral
plan.
Using open-ended questions is an effective strategy for gaining a great deal of information in a
short time, for uncovering relevant feelings, issues, and circumstances, and for engaging the
client in the conversation. Good open-ended questions begin with “who”, “what”, “when”,
“where”, and “how”. Polite imperatives such as “give me”, “tell me”, “explain to me”, and
“describe” are also effective. “Why” questions should be avoided because they may
communicate disapproval and inhibit open discussions, such as “Why did you do that?”
Some Navy providers have expressed concerns about their ability to effectively counsel clients
of the opposite sex. However, research has demonstrated that there appears to be no correlation
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between the gender or ethnicity of the provider and success in partner notification programs
(Hennessy, et al 2002).
There have also been concerns that Sexual Partner Services for HIV infected clients may actually
be counter-productive because Sexual Partner Services may result in broken relationships and
the formation of new relationships (exposures of new / more people). These concerns seem
unfounded based on studies by Hoxworth et al (2003) and Kissinger et al (2002).
Partner Services is ongoing.
It may be unrealistic for providers to assume they can solve all the issues surrounding effective
Sexual Partner Services in one session. For example, providers may feel pressure to “get all the
names” right now. But Sexual Partner Services need not be a single event. Follow-up sessions
can be scheduled. It can also be helpful for providers to remember that the session is just one of
many opportunities clients have to access their services and those of others. Providers should
continue to support client referral and risk reduction plans during return visits.
On-going Sexual Partner Services for patients infected with HIV should be offered at every HIVreevaluation visit, because risk (and transmission) may be on-going. New HIV infections have
been detected via Partner Services programs for people with long-standing HIV infection
(Ahrens et al 2007).
Partner Referral Options
Recognizing that the client’s participation is voluntary, the provider seeks to determine what
might motivate the client to participate, and to help the client select appropriate referral options.
It is tempting – and less time-consuming – for a provider to simply inform the patient about
Partner Sevices responsibilities and options, then leave the patient to digest the information and
apply it to their partners as they see fit. However, recent research (Niccolai at al, 2006) indicates
that patients will notify a larger proportion of past and present partners when the provider and the
patient take the time to discuss and focus on the characteristics of each sex partner, and use this
information to develop a specific approach to notification of each partner.
There are two basic approaches or options for reaching partners. Client Referral is used when
infected individuals choose to inform their partners themselves and refer those partners to
counseling and testing. Provider Referral is when the Partner Services provider, with the
consent of the infected client, takes the responsibility for contacting the partners and referring
them to counseling, testing, and other support services.
Sometimes a combination of the two approaches is used. With the Dual Referral approach, the
infected client informs the partner of his/her infection in the presence of the Sexual Partner
Services provider. By having a professional provider present, this approach supports the client
and reduces other potential risks. With the Contract Referral approach, the Sexual Partner
Services provider notifies the partner only if the client does not notify the partner within a
negotiated time period. These four options are summarized in Table 2.
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Client Referral
In the case of HIV infection, findings clearly indicate that fewer partners are actually informed of
their possible exposure when the client-referral approach is used (versus Provider Referral).
However, because Sexual Partner Services is a voluntary process, clients should be able to
choose this approach.
When clients choose to inform their partners themselves, they usually need some help to
succeed. The provider should be prepared to assess the situation and the client’s readiness and
ability to succeed. Although most clients do not experience negative consequences when
notifying partners, the provider can help the client minimize the potential for these
consequences. For example, clients might need to be coached on:
(1) the best ways to inform each partner;
(2) how to deal with the psychological and social impact of disclosing one’s status to
others, particularly in the case of HIV infection;
(3) how to respond to a partner’s reactions, including the possibility of personal violence;
and
(4) how and where each partner can access counseling, testing, and treatment.
Because partners may react by stating “You didn’t get it from me” or “I feel fine”. The client
should be instructed, when speaking with partners, to
(1) tell the partner the actual name of the infection the client has,
(2) emphasize the importance of the partner seeking medical care promptly, even if they
don’t feel ill, and
(3) emphasize the importance of the partner telling their doctor the name of the infection
they were exposed to – partners should not make their doctor guess why they’re seeking
care or just ask for a “check-up” hoping to avoid embarrassment.
A disadvantage of Client Referral is that the client might unintentionally convey incorrect
information about transmission, available support services, confidentiality protections, or other
issues. Also, the client forfeits anonymity to partners, increasing the potential for disclosure of
the client’s infection status to third parties, subsequent discrimination, or partner repercussion.
Despite its drawbacks, Client Referral is frequently chosen, and it can have some advantages.
Because the client is usually more familiar with the identity and location of the partner, this
approach can allow some partners to be referred for counseling and testing more promptly. Also,
some clients choose this approach because they feel it is the best way to preserve a current
relationship. Another obvious advantage is that when client referral is successful, fewer staff are
used and fewer resources are consumed than with the provider-referral approach, so the financial
burden for prevention programs is reduced.
The provider should, if at all possible, permit the patient to use the office phone or computer at
the time of the original interview to immediately notify those partners chosen by the patient for
Client Referral.
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Provider Referral
When the client chooses provider referral, the provider will also need to assess the situation
regarding each partner, including the best ways to inform them, how to locate and contact them,
and how to respond to partners’ reactions. Research indicates that provider referral is more
effective in serving partners than client referral. Some of the advantages of using the Provider
Referral approach:
-The provider is able to readily verify that partners have been confidentially informed and
have received client-centered counseling, testing, and treatment.
-The provider can better protect the infected client’s anonymity since no information
about the client is disclosed to his or her partners.
-A well-trained provider is better able to defuse the partner’s potential anger and blame
reactions as well as accurately and more comprehensively respond to the partner’s questions and
concerns.
-Provider referral better facilitates learning about sexual networks, thus potentially
enhancing overall STI prevention efforts in affected communities.
One disadvantage of the provider-referral approach is the fact that providers are not always able
to locate partners. Since providers are less familiar with the partners, actually locating them can
be more difficult than it might be for clients. The provider-referral approach may also entail
substantial financial costs.
Regarding HIV infection, providers should keep in mind that some clients who choose provider
referral might still notify some partners about their status and will thus need relevant counseling.
If the provider has an indication of a potentially violent situation for the client or others, the
provider must make an assessment prior to notifying the partner and seek expert consultation
before proceeding.
Third-Party Referral is a variation of Provider Referral in which partner notification is completed
by the attending health care provider without the assistance or involvement of their preventive
medicine department. This is the option of the attending health care provider, who is in the best
position to understand the patients’ unique needs and circumstances. The preventive medicine
department serves as an ancillary service. Because preventive medicine often learns about STI
cases a day or more after treatment, and because the attending clinician may have elected to
manage partner services him or herself (i.e. Third Party Referral), preventive medicine should
consult the attending clinician before contacting the STI patient to offer partner services.
Dual Referral
Some clients prefer to have the provider present when they inform their partner. This is an
option that can be easily employed when the partner is in the waiting room. The dual approach
allows the client to receive direct support in the notification process. The provider is in a
position to provide immediate counseling, answer questions, address concerns, provide referrals
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to other services, and in some cases potentially minimize partner repercussions. Dual-referral
enables the provider to know which partners have been served, and to some extent, learn about
sexual networks. Whether the client or provider will take the lead in informing the partner
should be worked out in advance of the notification. The provider still needs to coach and
support the client as with the Client Referral approach. The provider and the client need to
consider, in particular, the partner’s possible concerns about having his or her relationship with
the client revealed to the provider. By considering this issue in advance, the client and the
provider can anticipate the partner’s possible reactions and discuss how to respond appropriately.
Contract Referral
This approach requires more negotiation skill on the provider’s part and a relationship of trust
between the provider and client. The provider and client decide on a time frame during which
the client will contact and refer their partners. If the client is unable to complete the task within
that agreed-upon time period, the provider then has the permission and information necessary to
inform the partner. The provider must also have agreement with the client about how to confirm
that partners were notified. For example, the provider should negotiate a provision with the
client whereby the partner confirms in some way (e.g., telephone call, appointment for services)
to the provider that he or she has been informed. Otherwise, the provider may have difficulty
knowing which partners have been informed and whether or not provider referral or some other
assistance is now needed.
INSPOT
Another mechanism for Client Referral is the INSPOT.ORG “e-card”. INSPOT is a website
which enables the patient to send an anonymous e-mail to a partner. This method of partner
notification is not ideal because the patient never really knows if the partner receives the
message, because anyone with access to the partner’s e-mail account may see the message, and
because the partner and patient have no personal interaction (which might serve to motivate the
partner to seek treatment). E-cards also suffer from the same weaknesses of all other forms of
Client Referral. Scientific data regarding INSPOT as an effective partner referral intervention is
sparse. What has been written suggests low levels of awareness and appeal among studied
populations (Rietmeijer, et al 2011). However, INSPOT may be the best option for some
partners of some patients. It is arguably better than no notification at all. Providers should
consider informing some patients about INSPOT -- for example, patients who seem reluctant to
disclose partner information to the provider and who seem reluctant to participate in standard
client referral and patients who say that the only identifying information they have is a partners
e-mail address.
Expedited Partner Therapy
Expedited partner Therapy is the delivery of medications or prescriptions by the patient to their
sex partners without clinical assessment of the partners. Clinicians provide patients with
sufficient medications directly or via separate prescriptions for the patients and their partners,
plus written materials with instructions on drug administration, warnings about possible side
effects and allergic reactions, fact sheets about gonorrhea and/or chlamydia infection, and a list
of clinics where cost-free STI care is available. In some cases, EPT proved more effective than
traditional sexual partner referral. Some States feature one or more laws that permit or facilitate
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certain health care practitioners to practice EPT. Some states feature one or more laws that may
limit the ability of some health care practitioners to conduct EPT, and other states feature one or
more judicial decisions that disallow prescriptions to persons without a physical examination or
physician-patient relationship. A State-by-State analysis completed by the CDC is available online at http://www.cdc.gov/std/ept/legal/default.htm
The standard (and preferred) method of sexual partner referral calls for the clinician to refer the
patient to their local military preventive medicine or military public health department. Ideally,
each partner should be tested and treated for the infection to which exposed, counseled about risk
reduction, and be offered HIV testing and Hepatitis A and/or B vaccination. This standard
approach represents the best method of ensuring the notification and care of partners. Also,
because a partner’s test may indeed be positive for the infection, this standard approach may lead
to the treatment of other potentially exposed people.
The reality is that standard partner referral, which requires the voluntary participation of the
patient and partner, is not always successful. Patients and partners may resist or refuse
participation in the standard referral process, and partners may deny sexual involvement with the
original patient or refuse care for a variety of understandably sensitive reasons.
Though EPT is not the ideal process for sexual partner referral, it is a potentially effective option
in cases where the clinician, working in partnership with the patient, determines that EPT is more
likely than standard partner referral to bring a partner to treatment. In such cases, EPT may
increase the likelihood of prompt treatment of those partners whose therapy might otherwise be
significantly delayed, decrease risk of patient re-infection, and enable discreet management of
sensitive cases. The CDC has concluded that clinicians are in the best position to determine, in
cooperation with the patient, the most efficacious method for achieving treatment of each
partner.
WHEN EPT IS NOT APPROPRIATE







EPT is not appropriate in cases of suspected sexual assault or abuse; or a situation in
which the patient’s safety is in doubt.
EPT is not appropriate for patients co-infected with STIs not covered by EPT medication.
Providers should assess the partner’s symptom status, particularly symptoms indicative of
a complicated infection. Partners who have symptoms of a more serious infection (e.g.,
pelvic pain in women, testicular pain in men, or fever in women or men) are not
appropriate candidates for EPT.
EPT should not be used for partners with known severe allergies to antibiotics.
EPT is not recommended for men that have sex with men.

There is no definitive Navy Medicine policy regarding EPT. However, Navy Partner Services
providers should be aware of EPT and whether patients or partners may access EPT from their
local health departments or local private clinicians.
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Table 2 - Partner Referral Options
adapted from
CDC Partner Services Guidance; MMWR Vol 57; 30 Oct 2008
Partner Counseling and Referral Services Training Participant Manual (CDC, 2002, page H4-4, P4-7)

Options
“Client
Referral”

“Provider
Referral”

Does the
provider collect
Who
full exposure,
notifies
Does the
identifying, and
and refers provider
locating
the
"coach" the
information
partners?
client?
about partners?
description
client
yes
no
The client informs partners that he/she has
the STI and they may also have it. The
client uses the name of the disease, and
emphasizes that it is very important the
partner sees a doctor promptly, even if they
don’t think they are infected. When
speaking with partners, a caring attitude is
helpful, while a blaming attitude is not. The
counselor helps the client keep in mind that
his/her partner, even if infected, may not
know it. Some people may have some
sexually transmitted infections for long
periods without having symptoms.

provider

no

yes

With the client’s permission, the provider
informs the partner that someone with the
disease has named them as a contact. This
information is ideally shared face-to-face.
The provider never discloses the client’s
name, but says only that a person who cares
enough about them gave their name to
ensure they receive appropriate care. The
provider helps the partner access medical
treatment and testing.

advantages
-Client’s familiarity with identity and
location of partner can result in prompt
referral.
-Client preserves relationship with partner.
Requires little in way of staff or resources.

disadvantages
-Client needs assistance.
-Client lacks counseling skills and
experience.
-Client may unintentionally convey
incorrect information about HIV
transmission, available support
services, confidentiality questions, etc.
-Fewer partners are informed.
-Client forfeits anonymity to partner.
-Client may face embarrassment,
shame, or even violence.
-Potential for disclosure of serostatus
to third parties, subsequent
discrimination, or partner repercussion.

-Provider not always able to readily
-Provider is able to verify that partners
have been confidentially informed and have locate and identify partner.
-Provider less familiar with lifestyles
received client-centered counseling and
or problems of partner, therefore
testing in a timely fashion.
informing of exposure can be more
-Provider ensures client’s anonymity.
difficult.
-Well-trained provider helps defuse
-High cost.
partner’s potential anger and blame.
-Results in greater numbers of partners
informed than does Client Referral.

Table 2 - Partner Referral Options
adapted from
CDC Partner Services Guidance; MMWR Vol 57; 30 Oct 2008
Partner Counseling and Referral Services Training Participant Manual (CDC, 2002, page H4-4, P4-7)

Options
“Dual
Referral”

“Contract
Referral”

Does the
provider collect
Who
full exposure,
notifies
Does the
identifying, and
and refers provider
locating
the
"coach" the
information
partners?
client?
about partners?
description
client
yes
no
This option is generally used when the
discloses
client’s partner is in the waiting room. The
with
dual referral involves the client’s notifying
provider
the partner in the presence of the provider;
present
the provider is then available to address
partner concerns and questions. Under no
circumstances should the provider notify the
partner of the original client’s infection
status, because this would be a breach of
confidentiality. The provider plans with the
client for how the session may go and, if
needed, coaches the client on what to say.
This option supports the client and ensures
the partner receives prompt and complete
information and medical care.
client
makes
initial
attempt; if
unsuccessf
ul, provider
conducts
referral

yes

yes

This is a negotiated agreement between the
client and provider. The client agrees to
inform the partner and, if that partner does
not call or visit the provider a given date,
then the provider notifies the partner.

advantages
-All the advantages of Client Referral, plus
the provider can give immediate
counseling, answer questions, allay
concerns, refer partner to other services.
-Client can notify partner in safe
environment; provider’s presence may
temper partner reactions.
-Provider can ensure that partner has been
informed and counseled.

disadvantages
-Client requires coaching.
-Client forfeits anonymity to partner.
-Client loses intimacy when notifying
(bringing stranger in).
-Often little time for client or partner
to prepare.
-May set up an emotional triangle.
-Provider often will not have
established rapport with partner.

-Depending on the situation, may include
many of the advantages of a Provider
Referral and/or a Client Referral, plus, the
client has the option to back out of
notifying partner, and partner will still be
notified.

-Depending on the situation, may
include many of the disadvantages of a
Provider Referral and/or a Client
Referral, plus, the provider and client
must negotiate clearly to ensure partner
is notified.

Special Issues
Limits to Privacy
In general, the Partner Services provider must avoid disclosing the name of the index patient and
must protect the private medical information of the patient. However, there may be
circumstances which require a breech of this confidentiality between the patient and provider.
Disclosure of limited health information – to protect a person from a communicable disease, to
comply with certain law enforcement rules, and in cases of criminal activity is authorized - see
DoD(HA) Military Health System Notice of Privacy Practices at
http://www.tricare.mil/hipaa/downloads/Notice-of-Privacy-Practice-FINAL-FOR-PRINTING10_21_02.pdf .
Potential for Discovery of the Original Patient’s Identity. In some cases, a sexual
partner, upon learning of their potential exposure, may be able to guess the identity of the
original (infected) patient. This potential does not obviate the need for the provider to notify this
partner. Of course, if the partner inquires about the identity of the original patient (even if they
guess correctly), the Sexual Partner Services provider does not divulge, but rather explains the
requirement to protect the medical information of the original patient.
Duty and Privilege to Warn Partners.
Duty to Warn is “a legal concept that a healthcare provider who learns that an HIV-infected
client is likely to transmit the virus to another identifiable person must take steps to warn that
person. State laws determine which circumstances constitute a duty to warn.” (CDC, 2008)
Privilege to Warn is “the legal concept that a healthcare worker is legally permitted to warn
partners of an HIV-infected person of the risk of past or future exposure to HIV”. (CDC, 2008)
Information about an HIV-infected patient must be disclosed to that person’s spouse (or former
spouse in the past 10 years) when potential exposure of the spouse cannot be reasonably ruled
out. This duty-to-warn requirement is established in SECNAVINST 5300.30; Army regulation
600-110 and Air Force Instruction 48-135. These DoD requirements are similar to the
procedures followed by civilian public health agencies operating under Public Law 104-146
(Ryan White Care Act Amendments of 1996 – see Section 8 at ftp://ftp.hrsa.gov/hab/amend.pdf)
which requires States that receive Ryan White Care Act funding to make a good faith effort to
notify current and previous spouses (married within the previous 10 years of the date of
diagnosis). The CDC describes a good-faith effort as (1) asking all HIV-infected clients if they
have a current or past marriage partner(s), (2) notifying these partners of their possible exposure
to HIV, except in situations when, in the judgment of public health officials, there has been no
sexual exposure of a spouse to the known HIV-infected individual during the relevant time
frame; (3) referring them to appropriate prevention services; and (4) documenting these efforts.
A Partner Services provider may have concerns about an identifiable partner at risk of future
exposure. If the partner is unaware of the HIV-infection status of the original patient and is
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unlikely to learn of the original patient’s HIV-positive status from the original patient, the
provider should confront the patient with this concern. If, after confronting the patient, the
provider remains unconvinced the identifiable partner will be informed by the patient, the
provider may perceive a duty or privilege to warn. The Sexual Partner Services provider must
comply with DoD and DoN policies and host-state laws. State laws vary on this matter. The
Sexual Partner Service provider should seek guidance from a supervisor or the local medicolegal officer in these cases.
The provider may also be concerned about an HIV-infected patient who persistently engages in
behavior that places others at risk of infection. Such behavior may constitute criminal behavior
(depending on State law) and may violate the Uniform Code of Military Justice. In such cases,
the CDC recommends (CDC, 2008) “initiating increasingly intensive prevention interventions
(e.g. comprehensive risk counseling and services)”, or referral to “substance abuse treatment,
mental health services or other relevant services”, and “seeking legal advice when public health
interventions are not sufficient or appropriate. Determining the most appropriate course of
action requires consideration of the details of the specific situation; every case must be managed
carefully and confidentially”. The Sexual Partner Services provider must comply with DoD and
DoN policies and host-State laws. State laws vary on this matter. The Sexual Partner Service
provider should seek guidance from a supervisor or the local medico-legal officer in these cases.
Child Abuse; Threats to Harm
Disclosure of the original patient’s health information may be required when the patient divulges
child abuse, sex between adults and minors, threats to do harm to another identifiable individual,
and threats to harm themselves. The Sexual Partner Services provider must comply with DoD
and DoN policies and host-State laws. State laws vary on this matter. The Sexual Partner
Service provider should seek guidance from a supervisor or the local medico-legal officer in
these cases.
Potential for Violence
The limited data available suggests that the rate of violence attributed to partner notification is
likely to be low, but screening for potential violence is important. If the provider concludes that
potential exists for violence against the patient by the partner, the provider should refer the
patient to a domestic violence prevention specialist and coordinate a plan for partner notification
in collaboration with that specialist and the patient.
Youth
The unique biological and cognitive developmental characteristics of young people infected with
or named as partners of people infected with an STI require services for them to be
developmentally appropriate and seamless. Therefore, pediatric health care providers should be
relied upon to manage these cases whenever possible.
Approaching youths who have received a recent diagnosis of HIV or any other type of STI can
be challenging. Before broaching the subject of partner elicitation with a young patient,
assessing immediate needs is important. Youths might have many misperceptions and
information gaps about partner services that need to be addressed, such as understanding that
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partner services are voluntary and that they have the right to decline participation. They also
should understand the concept of confidentiality and that it includes not reporting to their parents
unless the youth requests parent or guardian involvement. In addition, specific counseling skills
might be necessary, especially for youths with a recent diagnosis of HIV, to ensure that they
understand the ramifications of the diagnosis and how to prevent future acquisition of HIV and
other types of STIs and transmission to others.
Counseling skills of providers are especially important when partners are very young or
immature. Developing simple and clear messages regarding the STI and HIV notification
process is needed to ensure that youths are able to understand the purpose of notification and the
urgency of getting tested. Being able to assess the maturity of the partner is essential to ensure
that an appropriate plan of action is developed.
Youths who fear losing partners and friends might find it especially difficult disclosing
information about sexual or injection-drug partners and other social contacts. In addition, youths
might be reluctant to provide information about adult partners because of fear of legal
repercussions related to sex between an adult and a youth. In addition, fear of partner violence
might prevent partner identification; therefore, assessing the potential for partner violence is
essential for each partner identified. Assessing other potential violence or maltreatment
situations that might occur involving parents, guardians, or friends also is critical. Finally,
providers should be sure to discuss the topic of sexual abuse with their clients; if sexual abuse is
suspected, they should notify the appropriate authorities in accordance with applicable laws and
regulations.
Although the process of notifying partners named by youths and named by adults is the same,
legal concerns might exist in situations with youths, especially when an adult partner is named.
Knowledge of state laws is essential; if sexual abuse or statutory rape is suspected, the provider
must be prepared to report to the appropriate agency.
Young partners might also require specific types of assistance to obtain testing. For example, the
provider should be prepared to call previously identified testing sites, make an appointment for
testing, and then follow up with the youths to verify that they received the test. Youths might be
reluctant to access services because of financial and transportation limitations and because of
fears that parents must give permission or be informed. Youths must understand that, with a few
exceptions, all adolescents in the United States can legally consent to receiving a confidential
diagnosis and treatment of STIs. In all 50 states and DC, medical care for STIs can be provided
to adolescents without parental consent or knowledge. In addition, in the majority of states,
adolescents can consent to HIV counseling and testing. Consent laws for vaccination of
adolescents differ by state. Several states consider provision of vaccine similar to treatment of
STIs and provide vaccination services without parental consent. Because confidentiality is
crucial, health-care providers should follow policies that provide confidentiality and comply with
state laws for STI services. Providers should remain knowledgeable and updated on related state
and local laws and regulations.
Because youths often are a medically underserved population compared with persons in other
age groups, they might be less likely to receive office-based medical care or to use primary care
services. Reasons for this include concerns about confidentiality, lack of health insurance, lack
of adolescent-specific services including health-care providers with adolescent health experience,
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and appointment times that conflict with school schedules. HIV-infected youths might face
additional challenges, and health care providers serving HIV-infected youths report that
acceptance of HIV diagnosis and return for care and treatment can take many months. Programs
might be able to increase the likelihood of successfully linking adolescents to care and treatment
by developing relationships with medical facilities that are sensitive to youth concerns and that
have a strong case-management component.
Collaboration Between Field Preventive Medicine and Navy HIV Evaluation and Treatment
Units (HETUs) Regarding HIV Partner Services.
Ideally, persons who test positive for HIV should be contacted and offered partner services as
soon as possible, ideally within a few days.
Every active duty sailor or marine newly identified with HIV is referred to one of the three Navy
HETUs for an initial evaluation (Bethesda, Portsmouth or San Diego Naval Medical Centers) or
a comparable DHA, USAF or Army medical facility. This evaluation includes partner services.
The primary responsibility for completing partner services for these newly diagnosed active
duty DoN members falls to the HETU preventive medicine staff member, although that
interaction rarely occurs within a few days of the positive test. The HETU is in the best position
to offer initial partner services for active duty patients because these patients may not yet be
emotionally prepared to productively discuss this subject (perhaps in part because of UCMJ
concerns), and pressing them prematurely by untrained staff may be extremely counterproductive
in the long run.
For non-active duty patients, responsibility for partner services resides with the attending health
care provider and his/her supporting Navy preventive medicine department. Local civilian
health departments may be consulted for support.
NOTE: The CDC recommends these partners be placed at the highest priority for
notification of exposure to HIV:
- Partners who have been exposed within the past 72 hours and might be candidates for
nonoccupational postexposure prophylaxis (PEP), if available. PEP is intended to be
initiated within 72 hours of exposure to HIV, and antiretroviral medications must be
taken for 28 days. Partners who have been exposed and can be notified within this time
frame might be candidates for PEP (3). Because PEP is only intended for persons who are
HIV negative and because partners might not be aware of their HIV status, access to
rapid testing is necessary for this option to be offered.
- Partners who are more likely to have become infected with HIV:
-- Partners of index patients who are known (e.g., via review of medical records) to have
a high HIV viral load (e.g., >50,000 HIV RNA copies/ml), which significantly increases
the risk for HIV transmission. High viral load often is associated with acute infection but
also can occur at different points during the course of the disease.
-- Partners of index patients who are known (e.g., via review of medical records) to have
acute HIV infection (e.g., presence of HIV RNA with negative HIV antibody test results)
or recent infection (e.g., current positive HIV antibody test with recent negative HIV
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antibody test). Rapid follow-up of persons in networks with evidence of active, ongoing
transmission might offer an opportunity to interrupt chains of transmission.
-- Partners of index patients who had another STI at the time of exposure or partners who
might have had another STI themselves at that time. Evidence suggests that STI infection
(both ulcerative and nonulcerative) might increase HIV viral load in genital secretions
and facilitate transmission and acquisition of HIV, increasing the likelihood that the
partner might have become infected.
- Partners who, if infected, are more likely to transmit HIV to others include partners
whose earliest known exposure has been within the past 3 months. Studies suggest that
the incubation period for HIV infection (time from infection to acute retroviral syndrome)
ranges from 5 to 75 days, that serum viral load is likely to be highest in the month after
infection, and that viral load in seminal and cervicovaginal fluid is likely to be highest in
the first 2 months after infection. Therefore, partners who are likely to have been infected
within the previous 3 months might be more likely to spread HIV to others.
HIV Partner Services by Field Preventive Medicine / Medical Treatment Facilities
(MTF) / Medical Department:
Prior to referring the newly HIV-positive active duty member to the HETU, the medical
treatment facility (MTF) or medical department which ordered the HIV test may learn about the
HIV-positive result and may elect to offer partner services. However, this field or MTF
provider should not conduct a lengthy sexual partner interview immediately after notification,
especially without adequate training. Any initial offer of partner services by the MTF should be
conducted with the goal of introducing the importance of partner notification. MTFs are
reminded that a detailed conversation about partner referral with a well-trained specialist will
take place at the HETU.
If the patient does reveal partner information to the MTF:
1. The MTF or local medical department shall directly notify all named
partners/spouses who are DoD health care beneficiaries and who reside and/or receive care
within the MTF's local public health jurisdiction. Notification shall be conducted face-to-face
whenever possible, not by phone. However, if the person refuses to meet with the provider,
informing a partner by telephone might become necessary if no reasonable alternative exists,
with strict safeguards to verify the identity of the person being spoken with and ensure that
privacy and confidentiality are protected. If attempts to arrange face-to-face notification of the
partner are unsuccessful, MTFs may enlist the assistance of their local state or municipal
HIV/AIDS partner notification agency. If desired by the MTF’s host state HIV/AIDS
surveillance coordinator, information about named sexual partners will be shared with the MTF’s
host state (which may elect to also contact these partners).
2. For named partners/spouses who are DoD health care beneficiaries but do not
reside within the local public health jurisdiction, the MTF or local medical department shall
phone the military preventive medicine/military public health office or local medical department
which does have jurisdiction and will send them the field records (partner reports). That military
preventive medicine/military public health office shall manage notification of the potentially
exposed beneficiary. "Local" means where the partner resides.
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3. For named partners/spouses who are NOT DoD health care beneficiaries, the
MTF or local medical department shall telephone the MTF’s host state/territory and shall mail
field records to the MTF’s host state/territory for action, following the host state’s/territory’s
HIV/AIDS PCRS reporting procedures.
4. Partner information obtained by the MTF or local medical department should
be shared with the HETU so partners are not notified twice.
5. When the MTF or local medical department receives partner information from
HETUs, the MTF should inform the HETU when partner notification is complete. This will
aid HETUs when they conduct on-going partner referral discussions with patients.
HIV Partner Services at the HETU. HETUs or the HETU-supporting preventive
medicine department should afford initial and on-going partner referral services to every HIV
positive patient at every visit.
1. The HETU (or HETU-supporting Preventive Medicine Department) should
directly notify all named partners/spouses who are DoD health care beneficiaries and who reside
and/or receive care within the HETU’s local public health jurisdiction. Notification should be
conducted face-to-face if possible, not by phone. If attempts to arrange face-to-face notification
of the partner are unsuccessful, HETUs may enlist the assistance of their local state or municipal
HIV/AIDS partner notification agency. If desired by the HETU’s host state HIV/AIDS
surveillance coordinator, information about named sexual partners should be shared with the
HETU's host State (which may elect to also contact these partners).
2. For named partners/spouses who are DoD health care beneficiaries, but do not
reside within the local public health jurisdiction, the HETU (or HETU-supporting preventive
medicine department) should phone the appropriate military preventive medicine/military public
health office which does have jurisdiction and should send them the field records (partner
reports). The military preventive medicine/military public health office should manage
notification of the potentially exposed beneficiary. The HETU, when relaying partner
information to appropriate military preventive medicine/military public health office, should
request verification (via return of a copy of the field record) that the partner was notified.
"Local" means where the partner resides.
3. For named partners/spouses who are NOT DoD health care beneficiaries, the
HETU or HETU-supporting preventive medicine department should contact by phone and
should mail field records to the HETU’s host state for action, following the host state’s
HIV/AIDS PCRS reporting procedures.
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Monitoring Program Processes and Outcomes
The CDC recommends that program managers review partner services data at least quarterly to
assure quality and assess effectiveness. Questions which might be asked and answered:
1. How completely is the program identifying newly diagnosed cases and interviewing patients
for partner services? For example,
- Number of new STI cases (GC, Ct, syphilis) diagnosed in the MTF
- Number of new STI cases (GC, Ct, syphilis) reported to the preventive medicine
department, including cases identified through surveillance activities (lab reports, etc)
- Number and proportion of new STI cases (GC, Ct, syphilis) who were interviewed to
elicit partner information
2. How effectively is the program identifying partners, notifying them of their risk, and
examining or testing them for infection? For example,
- Number of named partners elicited per index patient interviewed
- Of named partners for which Provider Referral, Third-Party Referral, Contract Referral
or Dual Referral was chosen by the index patient:
-- the number and proportion initiated (i.e., attempted to notify)
-- the number and proportion actually notified
-- the number and proportion examined, tested and treated
-- the number of partners preventively treated within 7, 14, and 30 calendar days
from day of interview of index patient
3. Do patient and partner data reveal variations by age, race/ethnicity, sex, or risk behavior and
can this information be applied to community prevention efforts?
4. Are Partner Services providers trained and skilled? For example:
- Have all Partner Services providers completed the SHARP course “Sexual Partner
Services”?
- Have all Partner Services providers been directly observed and evaluated by a trained
supervisor, trainer or peer while conducting “live” interviews?
5. Are Partner Services correctly documented; are records protected; are official documents
maintained for 5 years and “working files” destroyed (shredded) when the information has been
summarized in formal reports per SECNAV M-5210.1?
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Coordination with Public Health Authorities
These are some questions a Sexual Partner Services provider might ask of their cognizant
Preventive Medicine Officer and local and state public health authorities:
-HIV and STI control program contact information (names, phone, address, fax, e-mail)
- Local STI clinic hours, locations and fees (if any)
-Reportable disease program contact information and process
-Partner notification processes:
Which exposures will be followed-up by them, which will not?
What is the partner reporting process? (local forms, phone calls, etc.)
-Local and state laws affecting:
Sexual Partner Services activity record keeping
HIV spouse notification
Other obligatory notifications such as “duty to warn”
Reporting violence/threats of violence
Reporting child abuse
Providers should always consult their medicolegal advisor
regarding the applicability of local and state laws to Navy medical operations.
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Sexual Partner Services: Steps
The CDC describes a five-step process for working with HIV-infected infected clients. This
model may be adapted to serve clients and partners infected and exposed to other STIs.
These five steps do not necessarily occur in order. These steps are followed by investigation
activities (step 6), and five additional steps involved in working with named partners (steps 711). These are shown in Figure 2.
Figure 2 – HIV PCRS Steps
from CDC 1999, PCRS Training Participant’s Manual, page P1-9

Working with Clients
Step 1 – Transition.
Sexual Partner Services rarely occurs as a single-purpose session. More often, clients are also
receiving risk reduction counseling and may also be receiving testing and/or treatment in the
same session. Client reactions vary significantly to learning about their STI, so the provider
must gauge the appropriate point at which to initiate the discussion about the Partner Services
plan. In fact, other critical issues might need to be resolved first. For example, the client might
express fear of a violent reaction from a partner. Resolving problems through role-playing, for
example, might help clients overcome barriers to participating in Partner Services and help them
better prepare for their part in those activities.
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Moving from discussions about treatment, testing, or personal risk reduction into the Sexual
Partner Services plan may occur at any opportune point during the session. A transitional
statement is one way to redirect the conversation to a discussion of sexual partners. Some
sample transitional phrases:
Figure 3 - Sample Transitions
Adapted from CDC 1999, PCRS Training Participant’s Manual, handout 4-1

Let’s talk a little about your partners, who probably are not aware of their risk, and how we can
ensure that they’re OK.
or
How do you feel about your partners being told they may have been exposed to (the STI)?
or
What are your feelings about telling your partners they may have been exposed to (the STI)?
or
What have you thought about your partners who need to know they’ve been exposed?
or
Now that we have talked about the various ways to keep you healthy, let’s talk about ways we
can keep your partners healthy. How do you feel about talking to your partners?
or
As we discussed, the earlier people know if they have (the STI), the sooner they can see a doctor
in case they are also infected. How would you feel about talking to your sexual partners who
may also have this infection?
or
About how many people do you think you have had sex with in the past (contract tracing period
for the STI)? Let’s talk about them. How would you feel about telling me their names?
Notice many of these questions elicit the client’s feelings about Sexual Partner Services, since
knowing these can be helpful to the provider. If the client seems reluctant to discuss partners,
the provider could ask some open-ended questions to determine what benefit the client perceives
in helping their partners receive testing and treatment. The provider can then address those
things that would motivate the client, such as benefits to themselves (avoiding re-infection),
benefits to their partners, and benefits to the community.
Step 2 – Offer Options
In some cases infected clients initially will not want their partners notified. For example, they
might fear loss of anonymity, the breakup of a relationship, or other adverse consequences.
Clients might say that partners have already been informed about their risks or that partners
would not be interested in counseling, testing, or other support services. Providers can
encourage a client’s participation by explaining that the partner benefits by knowing his or her
infection status and being able to seek immediate treatment if infected. Also, if infected, the
partner can avoid transmitting the infection to others. However, when a client is determined not
to disclose partner names, the Sexual Partner Services provider should counsel the client as if he
or she has chosen the Client Referral approach. Describe the four options to the client, including
the advantages and disadvantages (see Table 2). Then, check again on the client’s feelings.
Some of the client’s concerns about their anonymity or other issues may have been assuaged by
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learning about the options. When describing the options, it is helpful to the client for the
provider to also describe how the process works. Some sample scripts are included in Figure 4.

Figure 4 - Sample Script to Describe Referral Options
Adapted from CDC 1999, PCRS Training Participant’s Manual, handout 4-3

One of the best ways to get help to your friends, ease your mind, and remain anonymous is to get
in touch with your partners. Let me explain what I mean and what your partners would be told.
I would make sure I have the right person, tell that person that I have something important to
talk about, and ensure we were speaking privately. I would then tell the person that he or she
has been exposed to (the STI). We would immediately provide your partner with the kind of
counseling that you have received and offer him or her a chance to be tested.
I would not mention your name or anything about you that would tip your partner off to who
gave us his or her name. I would not say anything about your gender, your physical description,
your age, whether the exposure was sexual or through shared needles, the dates of the exposure
or your location. This is the best way of notifying your partners when you want to remain
anonymous. (Provider Referral)
On the other hand, for the partners with whom you have an ongoing relationship that’s
important for you to maintain, you will probably want to tell them yourself. In this case, I can
help you think through the best way to do this for each partner — and the best things to say. We
could even practice a bit to build your confidence. (Client Referral)
I can also work with you so that you and I can tell a partner together. (Dual Referral)
If you try, but end up not being able to tell your partner, I’ll get in touch with him or her. I
would not mention your name or anything about you that would tip the partner off to who gave
us his or her name. (Contract Referral)
You can pick a different way of handling each partner, depending on your relationship with that
person. What questions or concerns do you have about any of these approaches?
Step 3 – Elicitation
Information to collect. In the elicitation step, the provider helps the client name all their
partners during a discrete time period. For each partner you will gather information on:
-How the exposure occurred (sex or needle-sharing)
-How to locate the partner
-How to identify the partner
-Is the partner a DoD health care beneficiary?
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Motivate clients to participate in partner notification with timely and appropriate CHART cues:
C = complications and consequences of untreated infections, including the impact on
pregnancy and children; also consider explaining confidentiality protection
H = HIV: increased risk of acquiring and transmitting HIV if infected with another STI
A = asymptomatic nature of diseases
R = risk of reinfection
T = modes of transmission
Helping clients remember and identify partners, you may need to use all your creative
resources:
-Reassure clients of the ways in which their confidentiality will be protected
-Challenge conflicting information
-Address sensitive topics
-Encourage clients by helping them to consider the benefits — both to themselves and
their partners — of participating in PARTNER SERVICES
-Stimulate clients memory through the use of existing tools, such as calendars, address
books, diaries.
You will want to be client-centered when eliciting partner information. That means paying
attention to the client’s feelings and starting where they’re willing to start. Some providers have
found that it works best to create a fairly complete list of partners for the entire contract tracing
period, before proceeding with collecting details about each. Some of the advantages of
collecting all partners’ names (or identifiers) before proceeding with detailed information on
each include:
-Starting with a list of names, even just first names, can ease the client into giving more
specific information later.
-The list of partners gives you a point of reference to help with coaching.
-Starting first with a list of names puts less pressure on the client to come up with a lot of
details “on the spot.”
-Creating a list of names may help jog the client’s memory and gives the client some time
to think of more specific details.
-Providing just names (and not other identifying information) makes him/her feel less
threatened by the whole elicitation process.
In some cases, you may see disadvantages to starting with the full list of names. For example, if
a client has had a lot of partners, she or he might not want to reveal that fact. Starting first with
one name and accompanying information might be a more successful way to ease the client into
the conversation. There is not a hard and fast rule about the order in which to work.
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One study (Brewer et al, 2005) found that additional partner names may be elicited (3-5%) by
non-specific prompting and “reading back the list”.
- After the patient reports he/she can recall no other partners, the provider prompts the patients
by asking “Who else can you think of that you had sex with (during the contact tracing period)”.
- The provider then slowly reads aloud back the list of partner names, prompts again “Who
else can you think of that you had sex with between ____ and today?
Collect exposure, identifying and locating information.
Collecting detailed exposure information is important to Sexual Partner Services. It helps the
provider set priorities among partners for notification — those most likely to be infected or to
transmit.
Collecting detailed location information helps investigators find partners more easily and helps
them better maintain the partner’s confidentiality (because they will go directly to the partner and
not through intermediaries). Locating information may include home and work addresses and
phone numbers, school attended, and hangouts.
Most of the identifying information needed may be elicited by asking a broad, open-ended
question or polite imperative such as “How would I know this person?” or “Describe this
person to me.”
A useful Partner information form for recording relevant information about partners during the
session is included as an appendix to this document. After the session is complete, the counselor
should transfer this information to a “field record” or similar form. Complete one “field record”
for each partner. A copy of the CDC Field Record is included as an appendix to this document
Step 4 – Partner Referral Plan and Coaching
The client will decide which options are best for each partner. For client’s that elect the Client
Referral, Dual Referral, or Contract Referral options, the provider will want to provide
“coaching”. The provider should assess the client’s willingness and ability to:
-Contact partners promptly
-Find a private place for discussion
-Disclose their own STI status
-Help their partners understand the seriousness of the STI
-Accept that their partner is not bound to protect the client’s confidentiality
-Refer the partner for services
-Anticipate and handle partner’s reactions
Ask the client how soon they will speak with each partner, where they will meet, and what they
will say. The provider should role-play as the client, while the client plays the role of the
partner. This demonstration can help clients see a model notification and recognize whether or
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not they’re ready to take on this responsibility. It also gives the provider a chance to see how the
partner may react. As stated previously, the provider should demonstrate how the client could
(1) tell the partner the actual name of the infection the client has,
(2) emphasize the importance of the partner seeking medical care promptly, even if they
don’t feel ill, and
(3) emphasize the importance of the partner telling their doctor the name of the infection
they were exposed to – partners should not make their doctor guess why they’re
seeking care or just ask for a “check-up” hoping to avoid embarrassment.
A fact sheet entitled How Do I Tell My Partner..?, designed to help clients understand the partner
notification options and processes is included as an appendix to this document and is available
on the website of the Navy and Marine Corps Public Health Center (NMCPHC) Sexual Health
and Responsibility Program (SHARP) at http://wwwnehc.med.navy.mil/downloads/hp/contact.pdf.
Providers may consider creating an “I care card” to give to patients – 1 card for each partner
(plus a couple extra cards for partners the patient may not have mentioned). The card, which
may be created and printed on business card stock, contains an “I care” message, the name and
phone number of the provider, and a case number. By giving this card to a partner, the patient
communicates who the partner can call for an STI evaluation of referral, and communicates to
the provider the identify (i.e diagnosis) of the index patient. The template for the “I care” card
shown here may be downloaded from the SHARP website http://wwwnehc.med.navy.mil/downloads/hp/sharp_I_care_card.doc or the SHARP Toolbox compact disk.
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Step 5 – Summarize
The summary step may have a significant influence of the ultimate success of the referral
process. Important aspects of this step include:
-Review referral plans. Summarize the referral plan for each partner and check for
agreement.
-Reemphasize confidentiality. Remind the client of how you will protect their identity.
-Ask client if he/she has any other questions.
-Offer your card and phone number. Leave the “door open” for them to return with any
questions and requests for support.
-Transition back to the counseling session. Summarize any personal prevention plan
made with the client, and give them condoms and appropriate brochures, etc.
Finding partners
Step 6 – Investigate
Navy providers will attempt to find, or request local Navy Preventive Medicine notification, of
all named partners who (a) were exposed during the appropriate contact tracing period, (b) were
included in the Provider Referral or Contract Referral plan of the client, (c) are DoD health care
beneficiaries and (d) reside within the preventive medicine jurisdiction of the provider.
Locating and exposure information of non-DoD healthcare beneficiary partners will be
reported to the cognizant public health authority. Although client information may also be
reported to local or state health authorities, providers are reminded that these reporting systems
are separate and that the name of the original client is never linked to the partner in such reports.
Providers should follow local guidance for local reporting of partners. This may entail locallydesignated forms and procedures. For partners located outside the local area, partner
identification information may be sent to the State public health authority (who will forward the
report to the cognizant State or local health authority) using a State-specific form and process or
using CDC Form 73.2936S - Field Record (a sample of this form is included as an appendix).
With the exception of HETUs, which will receive feedback from field medical departments and
MTFs, providers should not expect confirmation of receipt or a disposition report. If a
disposition report is desired, the provider should so state on the Field Record, and provide a
statement of justification and return address/phone information. Providers are encouraged to be
familiar with the addresses, phone numbers, forms, and processes for the local or state in which
they are located.
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Locating and exposure information of DoD healthcare beneficiary partners will be reported to
the cognizant local military public health authority using any locally (i.e. Preventive Medicine)
approved form or CDC Form 73.2936S - Field Record.
Working with Partners
Step 7 – Notification
Notifying partners can be challenging. Providers may be concerned about informing the right
person, how the partner may react, preventing adverse consequences to the original client, and
avoiding breeches of confidentiality, among other issues. It may be helpful to providers to know
that, in a study in South Carolina (Jones et al 1990, page R-54), most partners notified felt the
health department did the right thing in telling them (87%) and felt the health department should
continue to notify people exposed to HIV (92%). When the notification is handled
professionally, named partners often respond positively to the notification and seek medical
evaluation.
As previously mentioned, spouses of HIV-infected military reservists must be notified in
accordance with SECNAVINST 5300.30. Other partners of HIV-infected clients should be
notified face-to face if at all possible.
Two important issues for partner notification are:
(1) Make sure you have the right person
(2) Protect the confidentiality of the original client
When notifying partners by telephone, first ensure you have the right person. Then, ask to
ensure you are speaking privately (not on speaker phone or in busy place where they cannot
speak privately). Ask the partner to come in to your office to discuss a personal medical issue
and arrange an appointment or meeting. If the partner insists on first knowing the purpose of the
appointment, the provider may inform the partner over the phone. Otherwise, face-to-face
notification is preferred. As previously mentioned, providers should not reveal to others why
they are trying to find a particular person. Likewise, providers should never leave a note or
message that mentions an STI exposure as the reason for attempting to make contact.
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Sample scripts of notification conversations are offered in Figure 5.

Figure 5 - Sample Script to Notify and Respond to Partners
Hello. Am I speaking with (partner name)? Are you the same (partner name) that (works at __,
or is assigned to ___? - insert identifying details that will confirm you have the right person but
will not link the client to the partner)
I’m (HM2 Smith) from (Naval medical facility). Are we speaking privately? I’d like to speak
with you about a personal medical matter. Can you come in to see me? It’s not an emergency,
but I would like to speak with you soon. I think it would be best if we spoke about this in person.
Is that alright with you?
You have been named as a sexual partner of a person who has been diagnosed with (infection
name). It’s important you receive (the recommended testing and/or treatment) to ensure that
you’re OK.
In response to that partner’s statement “I feel fine” or other denial of the need for
testing/treatment – Some people who have this infection are completely unaware of it. But the
infection can cause health problems if untreated and the infection may also be spread to other
people. It’s important that anyone who may have been exposed to this infection receives prompt
(appropriate testing and/or treatment).
If asked “Who gave you my name” – I’m obligated to protect the privacy of every patient. I can
tell you that the person who told us about you was a person who cares enough about you to make
sure you’re OK.
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Step 8 - Counseling
The partner notification event provides an opportunity for providers to assess the partner’s sexual
risk behavior and to help the partner reduce future risks. Sample scripts for this process are
found in Figure 6.
Provider training in client-centered prevention counseling and in sexual risk assessment skills is
available. Details are included later in this document.

Figure 6 - Sample Script to Assess and Respond to Risk Behavior
How many people have you had sex with over the past 6 months or so?
What is the riskiest thing you’re doing in your life that could expose you to (the infection) or to
HIV or an unplanned pregnancy?
What have you done in the past to protect yourself from (the infection) or HIV or an unplanned
pregnancy?
What would you like to do in the future to protect yourself? Note: to help the partner understand
their options, see the attached SHARPFact fact sheet entitled “Choosing safer Options Reduces
Risk”
What do you see as the advantages to doing (the safer behavior the partner wants to adopt)?
What will be the hardest thing about doing (the safer behavior the partner wants to adopt)?
How will you incorporate this plan into your life?
Step 9 – HIV Test Decision
HIV testing should be offered to all named sexual partners. Testing under these circumstances is
the option of the named partner. Providers are reminded to complete the locally-approved
informed consent form for any HIV testing of non-active duty members.
When offering the test, providers are encouraged to determine if there are any local or state
guidelines or laws for pre or post-test HIV counseling.
The provider should explain the HIV test and the meaning of a negative and positive result, and
how the partner will be informed of the test results.
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Step 10 – Link to Other Services
Partners may need to be referred to other professionals to complete the Sexual Partner Services
process or to support some other identified need.
For example, the provider may need to arrange testing, treatment and Hepatitis B vaccination.
Providers are strongly encouraged to make these arrangements while the partner is in their office
– and it is certainly preferable to provide these services in the same building and during the same
visit if possible. This “one-stop” or comprehensive service setting inhibits losing partners to
follow-up and minimizes patient/customer inconvenience. Sexual Partner Services providers
who do not have working space in the same building where testing and treatment services are
offered operate at a disadvantage and are encouraged to reconsider their operating location.
Partners may also express a desire for access to other services, such a those of the chaplain or
family service. These referrals, and the personal issues involved, may be very important to the
ultimate success or failure of Sexual Partner Services and risk reduction. Again, providers are
strongly encouraged to make these arrangements while the partner is in their office. Referral
services to consider include:
- domestic violence prevention;
- crisis intervention;
- rape crisis intervention;
- legal services;
- child or adult protective services;
- intensive HIV prevention intervention;
- mental health counseling;
- substance abuse treatment;
- prenatal care;
- reproductive health assistance;
- social services (e.g., assistance with housing);
- screening and treatment for other STIs;
- hepatitis screening or vaccination (recommended for all persons being evaluated for an STI)
- TB screening.
Sexual Partner Services providers should actively learn about the availability and referral
processes for local referral services.
Step 11 – Follow-up
The provider should check to ensure the partner completed the agreed-upon referrals for testing,
treatment, and other services and seek to assist the partner where needed. Providers are
encouraged to ask partners (and clients) for their permission to follow-up or “check in to see how
things are going”.
A re-interview is recommended for all patients with primary or secondary syphilis to follow up
on the status of partners the patient chose to notify themselves and to elicit further partner
information.
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A re-interview should be scheduled within 2 weeks for patients who were not ready to discuss
partners during the initial interview.
HIV Retesting. Partners might be infected with HIV but test negative because of the window
period between infection and development of detectable levels of HIV antibodies. With recent
EIA tests (e.g., second-generation IgG-sensitive tests and third-generation IgG/IgM-sensitive
tests), most infected persons develop detectable antibody within 3 months of infection.
Therefore, partners who test negative might be advised to be retested 3 months after the date of
last known exposure. In partner services, suggestions for retesting are complicated because
reference to any date might compromise the index patient’s identity. For this reason, routinely
suggesting that partners be retested 3 months later might be the best course of action.
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Record Keeping
Providers should keep a record of their attempts to notify partners. This record should document
each phone call and other attempts to notify partners, and the outcome of these efforts such as the
interview date and the test, treatment and vaccination dates of the partners. This record may be
important later if a coworker takes over a case, to explain your efforts to program evaluators, to
answer any concerns that patients or partners may raise, and to demonstrate a good faith effort to
find partners. No specific forms for this are specified in Navy directives. Internal-office case
management of STI patients and notification of their partners may be documented on a host-State
form or on these CDC interview forms:
-

Interview Record
http://www.cdc.gov/std/Program/forms/CIR-2011/CIR-2011.pdf
Partner Notification Record
http://www.cdc.gov/std/Program/forms/CFR-2011/CFR-2011.pdf

Providers should keep a file copy of any partner notification form sent to another public health
agency. Again, while no Navy directives specify a form for this purpose, Partner Services
providers might notify other agencies using a locally approved form (such as their host-State
form) or CDC Form 73.2936S - Field Record (http://wwwnmcphc.med.navy.mil/downloads/hp/cdc_field_record.pdf).
Providers are encouraged to seek local (i.e. Preventive Medicine or MTF) guidance for specific
documentation requirements or policies, if any.
To preserve patient privacy, records of Partner Services activities should be kept locked and
inaccessible to unauthorized view.
Testing, treatment, vaccination and counseling of each partner should be recorded in that
person’s official medical record.
Partner identity is not documented in patient medical records. In general, partner names and
patient names are recorded on separate documents, with only a case number or code linking the
two. The CDC Interview forms listed above contain both identities (patient and partners) but not
on the same page.
SECNAV M-5210.1 requires communicable disease official documents to be maintained for 5
years and “working files” to be destroyed (CDC recommends shredding) when the information
has been summarized in formal reports.
Note for Coast Guard: COMDTINST M6000.1, Chapter 7.B specifies the use of CDC 73.2936S,
Contact Interview Record and provides detailed instructions on completion and distribution.
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